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MEDIA ADVISORY: UNH Hosts 'Stealing The Vote? What
Happened And Didn't Happen In The 2000, 2004 And
2006 Elections'




WHAT: “Stealing the Vote? What Happened And Didn’t Happen In The 2000, 2004, & 2006
Elections,” a panel discussion on election security.
WHEN: 7 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 14, 2006
WHERE: University of New Hampshire, Memorial Union Building, Theater I
BACKGROUND: NH Secretary of State Bill Gardner will join a panel of nationally distinguished
experts who will discuss election fraud.
Mark Crispin Miller
NYU professor and author of Fooled Again: How the Right Stole the 2004 Election &
Why They'll Steal the Next One, Too
David Moore
Founder of UNH Survey Center, former UNH political science professor, and author of
The Superpollsters: How They Measure and Manipulate Public Opinion in America and
How to Steal an Election
Paul Lehto
Election law attorney
The event is free and open to the UNH community and the public. Miller's Fooled Again and
Moore's How to Steal An Election will be available for purchase. It is sponsored by Democracy
for NH-Fair Elections Committee, Women Making a Difference, the UNH Department of
Communication, the UNH Department of Political Science, and the UNH Race, Culture & Power
Minor.
PARKING: Parking is available without a permit after 6 p.m. in campus lots, including C Lot
off Mill Road near the Memorial Union Building.
